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Egypt Has a Very Mixed Population 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
���  ا!"��G/ي آDE أو آA B=C DE@,ن 89 +,س %<!=2> أوي 89 ه6 %�-( +'&ل أن ا�2-/ة ا%0/.-,+**( )'&�&ا %$# ا

�G/ي 89 +,س %<!=2>؟��  ا!"��� ، I!J 89 ا!"��  ا
  

�/أ��&ا، .'&ل : ’ا�M.و EJف %$# وا&@. E=O��J U,ج>، دا.�, ا0ج8OQ إ�EQM% 8وش 9-/ة A( ا&'J ,+8 أQM. ،8'*'J دا
DEس آ,Q��...إ+�, دا %J W'*'8، ودا J,ص6. آ6 ا 8QM. ،X-M��, G% ,+EQA/.*( )*!2/ج&ا I=A أ9#م أ%/.-,+8 ),

�&د.6 )!,ع ا�M*=> ا0%/.-,+8 وا�]!,ت��G/، )@&ف . +!*"> ا90#م ا0%/.-,+8 )*2!-/وا دا ا� <O[Q�,( <.,-]�+X2 ا
  �!"���-( ت#^8 89 ا% ،0 ,��X2+ 6 ا�[-,.>، إ+M!( س دي,Q�%$# b=*9 أو )@&9&ا اآaا%` )*2!-/وا أن دا آ6 ا
 )*Qثd8 )*( اQM. ، DEآ eو DEآ e ،<fا، و+,س %!&سE2![> جQ% دة، و+,سE@!%ا وEج <Q.E!% ي %$# +,س/G��ا

h^&��.M% /G% 8QM/و9> أن l*9, . و)EM.( ا�IQk )!,ع %G/ ه& اdخ!#9,ت ا�i*9 8. وA,دي و)*'M=&ا، وآ=&ا J]` ا
*(/C رة,nJ ,l*9 ،<.&^ <*]*[% ,l*9 ،<.&^ <*%#رة إس,nJ b*=^ب +!*"> إن ه8 89 إ/k�,( E%,أث/ت ج ,l+0 ،<.&^ <

Bس&!���$'2*(، ال . ا�O[/ ا�  آ=bl ت=EQA 8^,2هq!% 8(/C /-9 bث/.( intellectual  89آ,ن دا اd+2!,ح 9-6 ا�Q,س ا
Q9#^8 أن %I!J /G ه8 %&ج&دD )*( ت8Q ...ج,%E، ودا )*rM( 89 /lt اJ0*,ء وrM( 89 ا�@&ارع )![]i*9 8 و

^,رات wس*, وأ9/.'*,، وه8 %&ج&دD 89 ا�aاو.>، 89 رآ( آX]Q9 ،DE أن l*9, إخ!#ط آ$*/، وl*9, آuا خ*,ر nJ,ري 
�-( صM` أن هb واEJ .<!/ق ا�!,+parallel ،8وث',O*( ،89'&ا . ,� .O*( 8QM'&ا %!&از.*( %,ش**) جnM( `Q&ا، إ+

'Q(  �!"���Q( ،/G#^8 ا�Q,س إ�EQA 8هJ b/.> ج,%Eة، وا�Q,س إ+�, آ=&ا %&ج&د )Q',)6 آJ 6,ج> آ6 أش-,ل ا( ,l=(,
�!Q.E**( و��[,t9*(، وا�Q,س ا��[,د، أن .W% EJ I'O %}%( ... اd9-/ة ا /G�)X ا�G[*|، ا�MG` إ�8 ت#^8 )

وي، )/)Q,، دي ^=*6 �b ت',)=EJ 8، ا�Q,س %}%Q*( أوي، %]*[**( أو %]=�*(، و)Of*( ).EM'&ا ا�@M,{/ ا�Q.E*> ج,%E أ
/G% 89 E%,ج i*^#!( ا،  دا&%&G*( ،ات&=G�  . .8QM )*/وJ&ا ا�",% ، )*/وJ&ا ا�-n]*( ،<[*Q/وا ا

  
  

English translation: 

 

Woman voice: Can we say that the idea that Americans say the Egyptian society is like 
this, or like this, is wrong because there are very different people in society -- even in 
Egyptian society there are different people? 
 
Woman (Yellow-grey shirt): That is true. I mean … I will tell you something. The 
foreigner who has no idea about a country always sees one example and generalizes 
[from] it, and he says, “Oh, all people are like this.” But that is not true. And that happens 
[in] the opposite way as well. I mean when Egyptians watch American movies, for 
example. The result of American movies is that they think that is the model of the 
American family, and of women. It is the same story with regard to Egypt. They see a 
movie for example, or a case, and they think that all people do the same thing. But no. In 
the Egyptian society … for example, you can find some people who are very religious 
and have very strict principles. And there are very open people. And there are people in 
the middle, neither too strict nor too open. I mean, they are between both, and it’s normal, 
and they are reasonable, and everything depends on the situation.  
 
Furthermore, the richness of Egypt is the diversity that it is made of. Egypt is famous for 
having a strong Islamic civilization, a strong Christian civilization.  And there is a strong 
Western civilization, because Egypt was very influenced by the West, to the extent that 
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you find that all intellectuals have Western thought, and they are very influenced by it, as 
it was in the Mediterranean Sea region, and there was an opening up of the country. This 
influence even appears in some districts and in some streets; you can feel it. 
    
So we see that Egypt is even situated between two continents, Asia and Africa. And she 
is present in the angle, in a kind of corner. So we feel that there is a lot of mixing in it, 
and there are a lot of civilizations and cultural movements that are parallel, which are 
next to another. But it is maybe difficult for one to penetrate the other. But everything 
exists. We meet everything; we meet all forms of society in Egypt. We find people that 
have very strong freedom, people that are conservative, religious people, and …. But it is 
true, [that] what it is difficult to meet in Egypt is the idea of godlessness, the idea that 
someone does not believe in God. It is very rare to meet someone like that. People are 
very believing, whether Christians or Muslims. Furthermore, they apply religious 
principles very strongly; I mean, they go to the mosque, they go to church, they attend 
prayers, they fast, and that is a very solid aspect of Egypt.  
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